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F ACUL TV SENA TE 
Resolut1on 
December 5. 1990 
(from the Senate Floor) 
SR-90-91-(44)197 (SF) 
To ask our Advisory Council of Faculty (ACF) representat1ve to express our 
concerns about the changes 1n PEIA and request that an attempt be made to 
gtve more flextb1lity possibly ask1ng the leg1slature to extend the ttme 
period to July 1992 for PEIA to clartfy the coverage and reach a break even 
potnt with the1r f1nances. 
F ACUL TV SENA TE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED BY SENATE: lCt:t::9t.A ~ ~ Qw-<DATE: tz/w/qo 
DISAPPROVED BY SENATE_· ________ _,_,ATE_· __ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
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